
I $10.00
1 For One Cent. !

To tlio ponton writing tho son- -

tonce,
Newhousc Bros, sell photo
supplies."

f --a tho Krcatobt number of times on f--

wu tvsi. wi iii vsi utijui flUlUl
3 curd and mailing to us we will
a Rive a $10.00 camera, to tho next f--

3 uSfi 00 camera and to tho third a
$1 00 camera Kuch sentence

a must 1)0 numbored and eacli fr

3 card havo tho namo and address
jj of tho contestant. No cards ro- -

coived after Juno 15. Winners t
j announced Juno 20. You may

J writo as many cards as you wish.
a It costs nothing but tho postal

--i cams iu compote, so iry yourscii s--
"? nn film ll'fltlflif

I'KN and ink only MUST UK

1 USKU.

J s--

--a
a Heuihoiise - Bros.

-

a
Red Cloud, Neb. c

--a N H -- Wo also sell watches,.... t- -

S ciocks, jovvoiry, glasses, unu otn- -

. or things usually carried in a X
a ilrst class jewelry store under a f
.J positive guarantee to bo satis- -

a factory.
a t--

WEEK'S HAPPENINGS.

Stovo repairs at V. W. Wright's.

For farm lonus call on C. W. Kale v.

Cane seat Rockers $1 2? at Miner
tiros.

W. H. Scott of Blue Hill was in tho
city Mondny.

Mr. P. A. Williams of Riverton was
hero Thursday.

Tronmor Cone nnd wife ol Wahoo
were in the city Tuesday.

'f Mrs. S. Cozad of Long Island, Kan-

sas, is visiting in tho city.

S. Franklin of Lexington was here
Wednesday looking after business mat-

ters.

Miss Margio Stover of Edgar is visit-

ing irfthe city, the gutst of Mrs. J. A.
Tulleys.

Spring is here; so is Uutlur, with a
full line of light and heaty harness at
lowpricos. Call buforuyou buy.

kfekkUitfakfabbbtbibkbtbkbbkbkbtUifcUifc- -

--i
Do you know what your

a
a hardware has been cost- - t
a
a ing you for the past ta
a year?
a
a

a
a
a

IHVESTIGATE I
aj. t--

You can save money the
-

next year by buying of
a
a

us. Wp carrv a line

I complete and of the f.
best material. You
should see what we X

have in f
1 flammoeks,
a the latest golf pat-

terns
a
a
a and spring pil-

lows.a
a

I Gasoline Stoves
a
a
a "Reliable Process"

--a
a the best and must up-to-da- te

a
a made.a

--a
4
a

Oil Stoves
a
a
a Standard Oil Co's.
a

.

a Perfection B at I7.00
9 A bargain and a fine
a piece ef goods.

4
3VBee Hives and
-

- Supplies.
--a
--a cherry stonersa
a
a 65c.
a
a
a We want your
a
a
a trade and will

--a
a

--a save you money
a

a
a
a to get it.

--a i
a
a

--a
a MORHART
a
a
a Bros.
a
a
a Hardwarea
a
a
a Co.
a

;$if1WM5

MORE OR LESS PERSONAL.

Tiik Chief SI per year.

Lonsdale cambric 9c at Minor Hros.
10 yards Standard prints for 32c at

Miner Uios.

A few of thoso dandy 25c whips to go
at 10c at llutler's.

Rev. J. II. N. Cobb was a visitor tc
Oinnha this week.

Fly nets and dusters in endless va
riety at Fogcl & Hutchison's.

Special sale of work shirts until
June 15 OIK' shirts at 3Uc, at tho Fair.

Isaac Shepherdson of Hiverton was
looking after business matters hero
Mondny.

'lo close out stock I nm selling hay
rakes and cultivatois at less than cost.
-- G W.Dow.

Now Model sowing machine, guarau
teed to do good work, price 512.00 at
Miner Hros.

For Sai.K: 2500 bushels of old corn
in crib at my residence. 40 coats per
bushel. J. 11. Hailky, Hod Cloud.

Thero will bo regular sorivco hold at
the Christina church each Lords day
at tho usual hours. 11. S. SouDK.it,
Pastor.

Grant McFarland of Hastings was
here this wcok visiting with relatives
and friends nnd looking after business
matters.

Miss K. A Longbotham, of Dlckoy-ville- ,

Wisconsin, arrived horo Wcdnes- -

day for a brief visit with her brother
William.

Miss Essie Hayden who has boon
horo visiting with her sister Mrs. Clar-
ence Ki.or, returnod to her I101116 at
Hebron Thursday.

Tho excavation for tho collar of tho
Potter-Wrigh- t building has been com-
pleted and brick laying on the founda-
tion will bo begun ntonco.

A. J. Means returned Wednesday
night from a trip down in southeast-
ern Kansas. Ho reports the crops in
that section in elegant condition.

Mm. Dr. Ricknrds who has been here
for several weeks past visiting with
relatives and friends departed for her
home at Weeping Water Monday.

J no. Polnicky was in Schuyler this
weoK attending a mooting of the Ne-

braska Retail Liquor Dealers Associa-
tion, lie returned home Thursday
evening.

For a hand made harness to give
wear, niado of tho best oak tanned
leather that will not rip or tear, nnd
warranted to bo made with tho host of
care, go to J. O. IStitler.

W. R. Plants, manager of the Ne-

braska Mercantile Co. store, departed
the foro part of tho weok for a visit at
his home in Concordia, Kansas. His
brother, Harry, is managing tho storo
in his absence.

Wo wish our correspondonts would
ondeavor to got their items in each
weok and if possible not later than
than Thursday. No department of
tho paper is looked aftor by our read-
ers more than this. If your locality is
not represented send us in the news.

The A. O. U. W. lodge of Cowles
gave a very pleasant dance and supper
in their new hall last Tuesday evon-m- g

which was largely attended. The
festivities lasted until long after the
midnight hour. A large number from
this city wero present and all report a
jolly time.

List of letters remaining uncalled for
at tho postotlico at Red Cloud, Nob-rask-

for the week eliding Juno 3,
11)01.

J. C. Cooper. Win. F.lrod,
Chas. Redd, J. A. Wright.

Theso lettirs will bo sent to tho dead
letter ofllco Mny 2d if not call,
cd for before When calling for above
pleaso say "advertised." T. C. Hack-kb- ,

Postmaster.

This week it was again found con
palsory to turn the creek into the city
water works wells in order to supply
the demand. The demand, eince there
is no water commissioner, is something
wonderful. An artesian well would

ot furnish eaough. And the worst of
it is there has not been a cent of water
tax paid this year. Tho question nat-
urally arises, who pays for all this
water that is used? The wator con-
sumers may pay two. fifths of tho ex-

pense, but the tax payor pays the rest.
Why not put in meters and put the
water works on a paying basis? While
it may be true that it would cost twolvo
or flfteeu hundred dnllats it would bo

a blessing to four-fifth- s ot our citizens
who do not use city water but who pay
a tax of from live to ten mills every
year to keep up tho wster works. If
the present council wants to muko a
record for thoinsnlves and at 'tho
same timo gain the good will of tho
citizen tax payers, let them put in a
mntar for cvorv consumer, and ninko a

i rate for water that will put the system
on n paying basis. This thing of pay-
ing taxes for some one else's heiclit

'gets very monotonous if kept up long
enough. Wo think ills pretty safe to
say that the amount received for water
under the present rato will not pay for
the coaluied ia pumping the water.

LOCALLY

Ilread boxes at tho Fair.
(Joed shirtings 5c tho ynrd at Miner

Bios.

James Duffy of Guido Rock was up
this wsok.

The CuiKr and Chicago Inter Ocean
no year for $1.25.

Iron bed, spring and mattress com-
plete J0.OS at Miner Hros.

A line lino of summer lap robes and
lly nets at Fogel & Hutchison's.

C Henry Newhouse was looking after
business matters 111 Guide Rock Mon-

day.

Mrs. Chsrloy Winger of McDonald,
Knnsns, was visiting old friends in tho
city this week.

The 1) & M. has a gang of carpentors
at work building a largo water tank
01st of tho eating house.

Homer Kinscl who has been visiting
tho folks hero has returned to his bus-

iness interests at Granite, Oklahoma.

Finest line of iron beds and fancy
rockers in tho valley, nt bed-roc- k

prices nt J. C. Wolfe's, tho furniture
man.

Farm loans nt 5 por cent interest on
good improved land. C. F. Cnthor,
ottico over Cotting's drug store, Red
Cloud, Neb.

J. C. Wolf'', tho furniture man, tins
just received a nico new lino of new
furniture and carpets. Call nnd get
pi Ices before buying.

Miss Nellie West, who is one of the
popular teachers in the Falls City pub-

lic schools arrived homo Sunday even-
ing to spend her vacation.

The frame hotel of L. I). Oatmau has
boon moved round and placed in posi-

tion and excavation for the now brick
hotol building will be commenced at
onco.

Ovoring Bros. & Co. this weok ship
ped about a carload of marblo ana
granite monuments to various points
vrett and south. They also received a
carload of new material.

Prof. Daum, who ton yenrs ago was
superintendent of tho city schools here
stopped off in the city last Sunday
and renewed old acquaintances. Ho
now resides at Lawroace, Kaasas, and
wan making a trip west.

Farm
Insurance l

)i
OF FKEEPORT, ILL.

Tho Inrgost old lino company in the
west.

farmers Mutual Ids Co.

Of Nebraska, of Lincoln.

Largest mutual in tho stato .vithJ
over 300 policies in Webstor

County.LoeiaolJO. C. Teel, AgtJ
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

Born, on Wednesday, Juno Gth, 1001,
to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dickerson n girl.
P. S. Father, mother and daughter
doing nicely, and hopes nro now enter-
tained that tho two grandpas, Dick and
Kiz will recover.

Married, on Wednesday, Juno C, Mr.
Frank Soibert and Miss Minnio Suttona
Both of tho contracting partios nro ros
idents of Walnut oreek precinct
and aro well and favorably known
here. The new couple will make their
future home on tho old Seibert place
in Walnut creek. The Cnur extends
congratulations.

Cheap trip to Chicago via Burling-
ton Route. One fare plus $3 forth
round trip. Tiokota ob sato June 13.
18, U and 15. Return limit September
15. Additional information about
races, tickets and train service may bo
secured from nearest agent, B, & M.
R. R. R. J. Francis, General Passen-
ger Agent, Burlington Roate, Omaha.
Neb.

Grace Episcopal: "First Sunday
after Trinity." Morning prayer and
sormon 10:30 a.m. Evening prayer and
sermon 8 p.m. Sunday school 12 m
Tho lit. Ansoa R Gravos, D. D. Bishop
of Laramio will ofliciato nt both tho
morning and evening service. The
music will bo of a special character.
Tho public is cordially invited. W. H.
Xandeus, Rector.

Rolatives horo last weok received
news of the mnrringo at Humboldt this
btato of Charles Cockrall and Miss
Minnio Seibert, which happy event oc-

curred on the 15th of Mny, Both of
tho contracting partios are welland fa-

vorably known here and havo resided
in Walnut creek township for several
years. Tho couple will mako their fu-

ture homo in North Dakota.

GENERAL CITY NEWS.

L.ico for trimming summer dresses
at the Fair.

Regular 125 0 side boards now $1000
at Mlnei llios.

Regular $18.00 bed room Miits now
914 DO at Miner Bros.

If you want a sot of light harness
go to Fogel & Hutchison.

Elmer Ciono spent Satmtlay night
and Sunday at HastingM,

Attorney Mercer was looking after
business mattei.s at Hastings this week,

Morris Stsrn and wife left Sunday
for a visit with fi lends at Kiuinhh City

J, ('. Myers attended a meeting of
tho Masonic giand lodge nt Omaha
this week.

Walter Warron of Superior is visit,
ing Ids parents and other fi lends hcto
this week.

Mrs. Dnight Jones of Guide Rock
attended the commencement exercises
hero this week.

John Tulleys is homo after attend-in- g

a session of the Masonic grand
lodgn nt Omnhn.

Chnrley Buschnennd family of Guide
Rock were up Sunday visiting ft lends
nnd relatives hero.

Geo. W. Hummel and wife ot
this Mate, arrived in the city

Tuesday night on a visit to frionds and
relatives hero.

Mrs. John Lynn, of Ida Grove, Iowa,
arrived in the city Wednesday night on
a visit to I). Morrison and family and
other fiiends and t datives.

Go to No 1 Third nvenuo for fresh
garden and Held seeds of all kiuds.
Also headquarters for tho BEST coal
in town. Onion sets, cane seed, Katllr
corn, etc.

Doll Abel, who for several years has
born rosiding at Hebron, this stale, ar-

rived in tho city I'uesdny evening on
a visit to his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. I).
M. Abol.

Don't got sidetracked in business.
Dullness sometimes passes for death.
Mon with brnins roach the goal, Rocky
Mountain tea puts gray matter into the
hoad. 85c. C. L. Cutting.

Word haB boen received horo that
Claronco Winters, formerly of this city
but now of Lincoln, is seriously ill
with typhoid fever at the home of his
parents Mr. and Mrs John Wintors at
that plnco.

Notice-- . Tho commissioners of this
county will meet as an equalization
board for tno equalization of tnxos
from Juno llth to 18th. Tho regulnr
county board meoting for tho trnnsao-Ho- n

of business will conveno on Juno
17th. J. P. Hai.k, County Clerk.

The following ofllcers wore olocted
on last Friday evening by Chnrity
Chapter Masonic lodgo of this city for
tho ensuing year:

J.C. Myers, W. M.

L. H. Blackledge, S. W.
S. W. Foo, J. W.
Was. Parks, Treasurer.
U. Finch, Secretary.

Alfred Decker has a Shepherd dog
which he values very highly on ac-

count of tho amount of intelligence he
shows. On several occasions he has
carried a small bucket of water from
tho house to bis owner who was a half
mile away in tho field and out of sight.
He has also been valuable in carrying
notes back and forth from tho house.
Ho is named alter toe illustrious Dewoy
and has a right to bo intelligent.

On Wednosdav night nbout half past
ten o'clock a lamp exploded at tho resi-

dence of T. II Richardson living about
0110 milo wost of town and immediately
tho inside of tho structuro was burning
fiercely. So rapidly did the liro spread
that practically nothing of the house-
hold edicts was saved. Augmented by
tho strong wind which was blowiag at
tho timo tho flames burst forth and in
a very short time the structuro was in
ashes. Au iranraace of M00 on tb
building and 1100 on household goods
was bold by Mr. Richardson In the
Farmers Mutual Insuranoe Company
of Lincoln.

WALL
PAPER.
Having purchased our

large stock of Wall Paper
a for cash we took advan- -
- tage of cash and quality

discounts and are there- -

fore able to sell it at
1 REASONABLE

PRICES.a
We have some nice pat- -

terns as low as 5c per roll
J and from that to 50c. ;

Call and examine our
a stock.
a

Chas. L. Cottlng, I
f. THE DRUGGIST. fw
oyy yyTT T y ooreF

TpaaaaMaaiiaaaaaai
! SOFT SHIRTS

LIGtfT UNDERWEAR,

June its with hot weather suggests
the above named articles.

J We would suggest our store as
m the place to
41

J Special prices on MEN'S
DERWEAR at 25c,

Men's Union Suits in all

The front of our store is filled
dren, Boys anil Men at

up to $1.50. All the new

WE SELL

THE FAMOUS

I "Lion Brand"
SxllxviTS.

Fast Friends, Fast Colors,

the Best Filters.

J Prices, $1.00, $1.25
and $1.50.

Gouiden-Hale- y - Glothing - Go.s
THE STORE THAT NEVER DISAPPOINTS.htttitirtffrtmtmnnttiP

BBK

THE
Yob will want something Unit you

STRAW HATSj

buy them.
HALBRIGGAN

Good
Things

Always
Copied!

ORIGINAL.

rl?lt)j&er

thcfamous

druggists,

to liuvo tho that you
tho have you

Don't Let Anyone Hold You Up.
in tho farm lino

prices on

XVIlVIXMIIrv OR .VUMI.
you job

The appearance Sterner at
the depot here on Wednesday upon arrl-ya- l

of train 10 is explained by the
following telegram to the Kansas City
Star from Norcatur, Kansas. Wo bad
known that he Red Cloud for
four days and were surprised to see
him return. When ho passed through
here he did not appear to be in the
custody of any one.

"James Sterner, the conrict who
escaped from tho penitentiary at Lan-

sing May 12, passed through hern this
morning, accompanied by nn ofllccr,
on his way back to tho ponitontiary.
Sterner was seen on tho train by n cor.
respondent for tho Star. Ho said of
his escape: 'I was of tno trusties
nnd wo wcro in tho habit of out
after supper. Tho night wo I'ahst
who wont with me, walked out with
mo nnd when we out a inllo
kept on going, I said: 'Aro you
going?' Ho said, Yes,' and so wo

kept on. Wo went south and Kitpa-rate-

he going south and I wost. I

to Guthrie, Ok , to throw tho
nflkors ulT tho track, thun I came to
Kniporia and visited with my bi other

while, then went to Red Cloud, Nub ,

and stayed fourdajs. I traveled most-
ly by train. From Red Cloud I wont
to Uanbury, then to my mother
in Oberlin, Decatur cointy, Kas., ar

1

lb

Mr

FINE UN-- S

IV

50c, 75c ami $1.25.

sizes.

with straw hats for Chil- -
Mr

5c, 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c and
shapes and colors.

a.

and

Are

That i why thero'
are oror twenty ,

imitators of the
Famous Olio Cul-- '
tivator. I have ,

them. Four and
rfB' six shoyel. Make

can ro your corn wltk before it ia

I will mako you

last Wednesday, twanted
to see her. -- I was getting home-sio- K

and that Is tho only reason I
escaped from prisoi. When I felt I
had my Tisit out, I wired Warden Jew-ot- t

that I was at Kanona, a little sta-
tion just east of Oberlin, and wanted
to go back to tho penitentiary. He
wired me to wait for a ticket, which I
did. I am now going back to com
plete my sentence. I have four years
yet to serve."

Ladles Can Vear Shoo
one sizo smaller after using
Foot-Ease- , a powder to bo shakes into
the shoet. It makes tight or now shoos
fuel easy; gives iriBtnnt tolief to coma
and bunions. It's the greatest cemfort
discovery of the age. Cures mid pre-
vents swollen feet, blisters, callous and
sore spots. Font-Kas- e is a cer-
tain cure for sweating, hot, aching frnt.
At ull druggists nnd shoo stores, 'X)0,

Ti lul packngH FRF.K by mail. Address
Allen S Olmsted, Ln Roy, N. Y.

"C. C." on Every Tablet
Every of Oscarets Candy

Cathartic bears C. C..C.
Never sold in bulk. Look for it and
accept no other. Beware of fraud.
AU ioc.

big enough use u cultivator 1 tools want
uud price thut I make will money.

-- - - -
Soo mo hofore Xou buy anything tcol

hoiiu) nttrnctivo u

I will build a right.

of James

visited

ono
going
left,

wero I'abst

wont

a

Ntb,,

oror

pretty

Allan's

Allen's

C.

tablet


